LUNCH ENTRÉES
Includes freshly brewed coffee
Subject to $1 per person upcharge for each additional entrée choice

Salads

Sandwiches

Served with assorted dinner rolls

Served with house fried potato chips and a
pickle spear

BLT Panzanella $12.95
baby romaine, Applewood smoked bacon, heirloom
cherry tomatoes, toasted rustic Italian bread, creamy
peppercorn and herb dressing
Steak $16.95
grilled steak, arugula, grilled red onion, gorgonzola,
heirloom cherry tomatoes, marinated wild mushrooms,
avocado, white balsamic vinaigrette
Salmon $19.95
grilled Atlantic salmon, Bibb lettuce, haricot verts,
avocado, heirloom cherry tomatoes, hard boiled egg,
Kalamata olives, spicy herb vinaigrette

Roasted Chicken Caesar $14.95
herb marinated chicken breast, romaine, shaved
parmesan, croutons, lemon wedge, Caesar dressing

Indicates item is gluten free

Turkey Club $13.95
turkey, cheddar, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato,
roasted garlic mayo, wheat bread
Reuben or Rachel $13.95
choice of house braised corned beef or smoked turkey,
sauerkraut, 1000 island, caraway onion rye bread
Chicken Salad $12.95
house chicken salad, shredded lettuce, provolone,
tomato, croissant
Walleye $16.95
panko breaded walleye, Bibb lettuce, roasted red pepper
tartar sauce, lemon wedge, sourdough hoagie

LUNCH ENTRÉES
Includes freshly brewed coffee, assorted dinner rolls and choice of salad
Served with seasonal vegetable and choice of starch
Subject to $1 per person upcharge for each additional entrée choice

Chicken
Crispy Tuscan Chicken $22.95
herb marinated and panko crusted chicken breast,
pancetta cream sauce
Wild Rice Chicken $18.95
chicken breast stuffed with roasted garlic and herb wild
rice, wild mushroom cream sauce
Chicken Olivia $18.95
floured and pan seared chicken breast, sundried tomato
and artichoke cream sauce
Tarragon Chicken $18.95
pan seared chicken breast, roasted chicken tarragon
demi-glace

Almond Chicken $19.95
almond breaded chicken breast, smoked tomato sauce
Mediterranean Chicken $18.95
herb marinated chicken breast, Greek salsa

Seafood
Pan Seared Atlantic Salmon $22.95
seared with rosemary butter, sweet orange buerre blanc
Breaded Walleye $22.95
panko breaded and fried, lemon buerre blanc

Vegetarian
Pasta Primavera $15.95
pasta tossed with seasonal vegetables, garlic, shallot,
fresh herbs, and white wine cream sauce
Grilled Vegetable Tower $15.95
vegan | squash, bell peppers, portabella mushrooms,
asparagus, eggplant, herbed risotto, olive oil and
balsamic reduction

Side Salads
Select one

MGC House salad with creamy peppercorn dressing
Classic Caesar salad
Strawberry Almond salad with poppy seed dressing

Pork & Beef

Spinach salad with warm bacon vinaigrette

Roasted Pork Loin $18.95
herb roasted pork loin, smoked pork demi-glace

Petite Filet Mignon $33.95
grilled filet mignon, cabernet demi-glace

Starches
Select one

Boursin Whipped Potatoes
Herb Roasted Yukon B Potatoes
Wild Rice Pilaf
Roasted Garlic Smashed Baby Red Potatoes
Roasted Fingerling Sweet Potatoes

Indicates item is gluten free

